
A207/14-16 The Esplanade, St Kilda, Vic 3182
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

A207/14-16 The Esplanade, St Kilda, Vic 3182

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

CKA Reservations Department 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-a207-14-16-the-esplanade-st-kilda-vic-3182
https://realsearch.com.au/cka-reservations-department-real-estate-agent-from-corporate-keys-australia-port-melbourne


$1099pw - Stay 1 mth+

Furnished apartments include all utilities. 100s to choose, Book online.Not within your budget?We have 100's of 1,2,3

bedroom fully furnished apartments from as little as $600 per week. Check www.corporatekeys.com.au for

details.MINIMUM STAY ONLY 28 NIGHTS & BOOK ONLINE.Weekly Rental:$1169.00 per week - 28 nights to 3 months

stay$1134.00 per week - 3 to months stay$1099.00 per week - 6 months plusThe quoted weekly rental rate includes:* A

fully furnished apartment including home-wares and linen;* Utility connections and all ongoing usage charges;* A

Customer Care telephone number to ensure rapid response to service requests that may arise during the stay.For more

information please visit our website for more details.Minimum stay applies.Inspired by the interplay of timeless design

and beach ambience, this brand-new development by GURNER reaches a level of architectural detail, amenity and service

level that is the first of its kind on the global stage. Saint Moritz is a lush resort-style oasis of three private buildings

presiding over St Kilda's The Esplanade.This one-bedroom, one-bathroom luxury apartment encapsulates everything that

makes these Saint Moritz residences so desirable  and so hard to get. Calacatta marble kitchen bench tops sit alongside

Gaggenau appliances. Theres no expense spared, no consideration unthought of.Come home to your 24-hour concierge,

valet, and chauffeur, as well as in-room dining and private catering when entertaining. Theres an in-house movie theatre,

a generous gym with personal trainers, a car wash, an onsite workshop and a library with a welcoming fire.A breathtaking

swimming pool, a floatation tank, Himalayan salt room, sauna, steam room, cryotherapy and hydrotherapy are available to

aid ultimate relaxation.SEALS THE DEALFrom when you first drive in, Saint Moritz is quite clearly unlike anything else.

And with flawless execution from render to realisation, its been worth the wait. However here, you dont have to wait at

all. Saint Moritz is located only 230 metres from the Esplanade Hotel, 350 metres from St Kilda Beach, 500 metres from

Fitzroy Street entertainment & dining precinct and 650 metres from Catani Gardens.Please note: Some services offered

within the development incur an extra charge that is not included in the rental amount.


